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Lead level of whole blood and plasma in workers exposed
to lead stearate
by Alessandro Cavalier i, MD,1 Claudio Minoia''
CA VA LLE RI A, MI NOI A C . Lead level of who le bloo d and plasma in wo rkers expose d to lead stearate.
Scand J Work Environ Health 13 ( 1987) 218:'-220. In a gro up of 23 ma le workers exp osed to lead steara te
th e levels of lead in who le blood an d plasma were determ ined and co mpared to th ose obtai ned from a
gro up of 23 subjec ts expose d to ino rga nic lead compo unds. Th e mean values for lead in who le blood
were similar in bo th gro ups , while the mean lead co ncen tration in plasma was 0.1729 (SD 0.0677) I'molll
for tho se expose d to lead stea ra te and 0.0936 (SD 0.0577) I'mo l/ I for those exposed to other lead co mpounds. Th e difference was highly significa nt. Th e percentage rat io for lead in plasma to lead in whole
blood, which ca n be considered a " bioavailability index " for lead , pr oved to be two times higher fo r
stearate workers than for subjects exposed to inorganic lead compounds. The data suggest that the different chemi cal properties of ab sorbed lead stearate may cause a different distribution of the metal in
different blood compartments, th e plasma compartm ent having a highe r affinity for lead stearate th an
for other lead co mpo unds . Becau se th e plasma fraction has a greater bioavailability, lead stea ra te could
induce toxic cffects tha t differ (possibly being severe r) from th ose ca used by other lea d compounds at
similar abso rbed doses.
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The biologi cal mon itoring of subjects exposed to inorganic lead is usuall y performed by mea suring the
level of lead in whole blood (PbB). Th is measure is
generally considered to be a good estimate of current
exposure and to show a close relationship to the commonly adopted indicators of biological effects. Furthermore, it is assumed that the PbB level is alwa ys
a reliable indicator of the biologically acti ve lead
responsible for the tox ic effects at an y given period
of time (4).
Under the same conditions of ab sorbed dose, occupational and environmental expo sur e to different
inorganic lead co mpounds is impl icitly conside red
equivalent and hence monitored by the usual indices
of uptake and biological effects on the assumption that
each compound is provid ed with identical toxicokinetic
and toxicodynamic properties.
During an examination of a group of workers exposed to lead stearate, we occasionally noted a poor
relat ionship between the concentration of lead in blood
and the level of free erythroporphyrin in red blood
cells. Thi s deviation from the expected values prompted us to study the distribution of lead in the blood compartments of workers exposed to lead stearate in com -
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pari son to that in the blood compartments of subjects
exposed to other inorganic lead compounds.

Subjects and methods

The study was performed on 23 male work ers of a
plastics factor y producing polyvinyl chloride pipes. The
subjects were expo sed to high levels of lead (the enviro nmenta l airborn e lead ran ged from 140 to 300
/tg/m') , and their PbB varied from 1.59 to 5.07 /tmol/l.
A group of 23 male workers of the same age with high
levels of PbB (range 2.08-8.45 pmol/I) and exposed
to inorga nic lead compounds in storage battery pro duction and the cera mic industry was chosen for comparison.
The PbB level was measured by the standard extraction-chelation procedure reported by Volosin and coworkers (7) and the plasma lead (PbP) level was determined by the meth od previou sly described by us (2)
using heparin as an antico agulant. The latter technique
has a sensitivity of 0.0048 /tmol/I, an accuracy ranging
between 88.7 and 93.7 070 (recove ry at th e plasma lead
level of 0.0241 and 0.1448 pmol/l, respectively) and
a within-ru n precision of 1.7-5 .0 070 (coefficient of
variatio n at the level of 0.0724 and 0.0144 /tmol/I,
respectivel y).
The packed red-cell volum e in both groups was also
measured .

Results

The mean level o f PbB in th e 23 workers expo sed to
lead steara te was 3.47 (SO 0.84) /tIDol/l , whereas for

the referen ce group a mean value of 3.91 (SD 1.65)
was determined. On the contrary the mean PbP
concentra tion in the group exposed to lead stearate was
much higher [0.1729 (SO 0.0677) ~mo IlI J than the
mean level determined for the reference group [0.0936
(SO 0.0577) ~moIlI] with a highly significant difference
(P < 0.0001). A similar significant difference was found
when the results were expressed as the ratio PbP : PbB x
100, which measures the percent age fra ction of lead
which is more bioavailable in plasma . Th is value was
fou nd to be 5.3 (SO 2.6) lifo in lead stearate workers
and 2.5 (SO 1.4) lifo in the reference group .
The individual data are summarized in figure 1. In
order to rule out a possible difference in the numb er
of red blood cells between th e gro ups, the volume of
packed red cells was determined . A mean value of 47.1
(SO 3.3) mlldl was obtained for those exposed to lead
stearate and a corresponding value of 46.8 (SO 4.5)
mIld I for those exposed to other lead compounds.
~moIlI

Discussion

The biological meaning and toxicological importance
of the lead cont ent in different blood compartments
are not the same. Therefore the plasma fraction should
not be overlooked in the evaluation of the kinetics of
the metal in the bod y, its distribution in tissues, excretion mechani sms and rates, and the pot ential toxic
effects. The plasma pool is more related than the erythrocyte pool to the diffu sibility of lead outside the blood
stream and to biological membrane permeability. Infant s' plasma lead levels are better correlated to maternal plasma values than are fetal-maternal concentrations of red blood cells (3). A significant relation ship
has been demonstrated between PbP and cerebrospinal
fluid lead but not between PbB and cerebrospinal fluid
lead levels (1).
Since the PbP fraction has a greater bioa vailabilit y
th an the lead pool of the red blood cells and the PbP
is in equilibrium with extravascular compartments, the
lead content of plasma should be considered a better
estimate of the internal lead dose than the level of the
metal in whole blood. In workers exposed to lead
stearate, the plasma values were actu ally twice the level
found in those exposed to other lead comp ounds
bearing a comparable level of lead in whole blood. The
rat io PbP : PbB x 100, which can he called a " bioavailabilit y index," was equal to 5.3 lifo in the former
group and 2.5 lifo in the latt er.
These dat a suggest that th e different chemical
properties of lead stearate may indu ce a different distribution of the metal in different blood compartments,
the partition coefficient plasma: erythrocytes shifting
toward the plasma compartment. Th is peculiar distribution , which occur s when lead is int roduced into
an organic molecular structure, could bring abou t different , or possibly severer, toxic effects tha n those
caused by oth er lead compounds at a similar absorbed
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Figure 1. Individual values of lead in whole blood (PbS), of lead
in plasma (PbP), and of the ratio PbS: PbP x 100 for 23 workers exposed to inorganic lead compounds (e) and 23 worke rs
exposed to lead st earate (. ).( - - = mea n value. - - - =
s tandard deviation of the mean).

dose. Th e possibility arises since, in exposure to lead
stearate, a larger fraction of absorbed lead is available
to dif fuse in extravascular tissues, and subsequently
the do se which comes into direct contact with various
tissue cells could be increased.
In addition liver damage, usually not evident in connection with exposure to other lead compounds, has
been reported for experimental animals (6) and for
hum ans exposed to lead stearate (5).
The possibility that dissimilar effects are caused by
different lead compounds should therefore be taken
into consideration and investigated. The usefulness of
measuring the PbP level in biological monitoring
should also be considered. Due to its great er bioavailability, the plasma fraction is likely to influence the
lead concentrations in other compartments directly.
Therefore its determination could provide different and
more specific information of the lead fraction transferabl e to soft tissues than that derived from lead in
whole blood .
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